The origin will most probably for ever remain a mystery, and we must be content with the knowledge that the disease is identical in them all."
What the somewhat extraordinary malady may have been which affected the horse in Edinburgh, it is certain that it could have no connection with the epidemic of small-pox; and from the symptoms enumerated, it is scarcely possible that the animal was suffering from liorse-pox. The experiments of Chauveau have completely upset the notion that the two maladies are identical; indeed, the only animal to which human small-pox has been really transmitted is the pig. There is nothing in common between horse-pox and variola, except that they are both eruptive diseases which reciprocally exclude each other from an organism when they have once produced their effects on it. We may therefore concern ourselves but little with the problem as to whether man derived his variola from the cow or horse, or they theirs from the human species, seeing that the human malady is not transmissible to these creatures. A wide difference between the equine variola and that of nearly all other creatures, is its non-infectiousness; it being only extended by 
